
PON DICHERRY,UNIVERSTry
ELECTRICAL WIN6

v.MouR&m;Lou
ASSTSTANT EN6TNEER(E)

R.V. NA6AR, KALAPET
PUDUCHERRY 14,

Sir,

Ref : PUIELW/UC cable/13-14/

To

to/os/20t4

Sub: Rerouting of 400 sg.mm UG cable ot librory source from new

substotion-X in Pondicherry University - Reg.

Your guototion is hereby invited in seoled cover for "Rerouting of 400 sg.mm UG

coble of librory source from new substotion-X in Pondicherry University" os

mentioned in the schedule enclosed. The seoled guototions hove to be ploced in the
Tender box kept in the Reception Counter ot Administrotive block on or before
t9/O3/?Ot4 ot 3.00pm ond it will be opened on the some doy ot 3.30Pm.

htr
Assistofifngineer(E)

1"\3\



PONDICHERRY UNIVER5ITY
ELECTRICAL WIN6

Scheduled of work

Nome of the Work: Rerouting of 400 sq.mm U6 cable ot Librory source from new

substotion -X in Pondicherry University.

Terms & Conditions
1. Ihe work sholl be cor:ried out strictly in qccordonce with CPWD Generol Specificotions

for the Electricol works qs amended up to dote.
2. Prior opprovol of the Engineer in chorge is reguired for oll the moteriols to be used on

works. Non- standord guolity mqteriols sholl not be occeptoble.
3. Bqd workmonship sholl not be accepted. Such work is lioble for rejection ond shqll be

rectified by the controctor at his own risk ond cost.
4. Poyment will be orronged ofter sqtisfoctory completion of the work.
5. Amount will be orrived on the octuol works done bosis.
6. The work should be canried out immediotely on receipts of this work order.
7. The rate for each item sf wor,",k to be guoted in the enclosed schedule of work formot

only otherwise, the guototion in ony other formot is considered os involid guotation.
8. The work should be completed within 7 days from the dale of issue of the wotrk drder.

Name ond signoture of the Firm/
Agencies/ Controctor with Seal

5l.No of ltem Ofv. Unif Rote Amount

1

Loying of one number PVC insuloted ond PVC

sheathed/XLPE oluminium conductor coble of 1.1 KV

grode of following size direct in ground including

excavotion, river sond cushioning, protective
covering ond refilling the trench etc os required.
(Manual excavotion.)

o" Above 185 sq. mm. ond upto 400 sq.mm.

20 mtr mtr

L

Loying of one number PVC insuloted ond PVC

sheathed/XLPE power coble of 1.1KV grode of
following size in the existing RCCIHUNE/METAL
pipe os reguired.

cr. Above 185 so.mm ond uoto 400 so.mm.

30 mtr mtr

3

Excavotion olong the existing 400 sq.mm. U6 coble
removing the coble from the french ond refilling the
trench qnd shifting the cable to Substotion-X.
(Manual Excovotion.)

20 mtr mtr

4.

Supplying and moking end terminotion with bross

compression glond and aluminium lugs of following
size of PVC insulated and PVC sheothed/XLPE
oluminium conductor coble of 1.1KV grade os

reguired.
a. 3.r x +oo so-mm.

2 nos. Each

TOTAL

1"t
Assrsrl&EN6TNEER(E)
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